Grants Committee Meeting Minutes
Georgia Natural Resources Foundation
2 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive, S. E.
Suite 1252 East Tower
Atlanta, GA  30334

July 21, 2020

Attendees:

Commissioner Mark Williams
Chairman John D’Andrea
Grants Committee Chairman Sara Clark
Lonice Barrett
Chairman John D’Andrea called the meeting for Grant Approvals to order. The grant application forms from DNR divisions were read.

The Law Enforcement projects consisted of their annual Off the Pavement Awards Banquet, LED Branded Giveaway Items, and body armor. Lonice Barrett made a motion to approve the request, seconded by John D’Andrea.

The Coastal Resources Division project consisted of the construction and improvement of the Shell Collection Facility at the Coastal Regional Headquarters. A motion to approve was made by Chairman John D’Andrea and seconded by Lonice Barrett.

The Georgia State Parks & Historic Sites Division project consisted of the installation of interpretive panels at FDR State Park in Pine Mountain, Georgia. A motion to approve was made by Lonice Barrett, seconded by Chairman John D’Andrea.

The Wildlife Resources Division project consisted of Charlie Elliott Wildlife Center Teacher Workshops, ACE Camp and New Angler training and Recruitment Programs. A motion to approve was made by Chairman D’Andrea and seconded by Lonice Barrett.

Chairman John D’Andrea motioned to adjourn and Lonice Barrett seconded. Meeting Adjourn.